
DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH

LITRA-ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES 20U.2018

INAUGURAL OF LITRA ASSOCIATION AND FRESHERS WELCOME

The Department of English inaugurated

the Litra- Association on l2th July2017
along with fresher's welcome. Rev. Fr.

Principal and secretary of our college

had given their immense presence. Rev.

Fr. Gilbert Camillus SJ, Principal spoke

about the value of English literature and

gave lecture about the Post-colonial
literature. Association president Prof.
Robert Sunil introduced the association
president and association student

secretary followed by oath taking. After
the inaugural of association, freshers
welcoming took place in which special
thoughts was sowed to the students
mind about the college and welcomed
them to the world of college studies.

Freshers were welcomed by skit and
dance which gives them the value of education and richness of college.

LITRA ASSOCIATION: SKIT FEST-I7

Litra Association organized SKIT FEST-I7 on 28th September 2017 anlntra-
departmental skit competition to celebrate excellence in academic arena. Rev.Fr. GilbertCamillus, Principal, Motivated the students to speak in English also he spoke about theimportance of English and LSRW at present ani the.role oTEnglish in liierature. Totally elevenclasses had participated actively in thl skit competition. I B. SJcomputer science got the first

[::TT,::jl]*:'::*:::'p11:::l priie; rr eA e;Ji,i A section got the third prizeRev. Fr. Raj arath i nam, Secretary, d i stri buted
the prizes for the prize winners and he
congratulated the students' involvement.
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A ONE- DAY NATIONAL LEVEL SEMINAR ON SUBALTERN STIJDIES

A one- day National seminar on" Subaltern
Studies" which is held on l0'n October 2017.
The Resource person is a most distinguished
and Contemporary Dalit Writer "Karukku"
Bama. Rev. Fr. Secretary and Principal given

the felicitation address, also they wished and

blessed for the successful event. She widely
elaborated on the topic Subaltern Studies.

She deeply explained the class

distinction, inequality, injustice and

female oppression in the society. She

also shared her personal experience
and suffering by the upper class
people. The program was
conducted in three sessions. In the
last session many faculties,
scholars and students from various
colleges were presented their
papers. Dr. Paul Raj, Asst. prof.

Department of English, UDC
College, Trichy, chaired a session.
Totally 45 presenters and | 50
participants from various colleges
had participated effectively in the
national level seminar. The
interactive session was effective one.

FANTANCIYA- I8

The Department of English cerebrated the Fantaciy- | g on 2nd February 201 g. The inauguralprogramme led by Rev. Fr. Dr. Alphonse Manickam SJ, secretary and inaugurar address give"n byour principal.



They supported and encouraged for the successful event. ln this intercollegiate Lit-fest totally
five college had Participated. The students were participated interestedly in all the competition

such as story writing, pencil drawing,
poetry recitation, news bulletin, and

Quiz competition. The Overall
championship trophy won by Sacred

Heart College, Thirupattur. Fantaciya- 18

had given the intellectual retreat also
served the power ofknowledge in
literature. This literary fest Fantaciya-
18 placed a success ofecstasy.

OUT DOOR ACTIVITIES

Our students participated many inter collegiate competition in various colleges. lthelps to enrich our students' knowledge in literature.

ELLITf,S-I7

A State L€ver Inter-co[egiate Literary competition herd at Sacred Heart colrege,Thirupaftur. on 22"d Sep 2017. Prof. Ramkumar guided 
"ni 

u""o,npu"i"o the students. ourstudents exhibited their riterary tarents and won the ou"rurrirru.pionship Roting Trophy forth€ second time continuously.
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Our Department students also participated in Inter-collegiate Fest, held in St.

Anne's college, Dindivanam on 23d Sep 2017. Prof.Vincent Juliet Ravi and Prof. Ramkumar

accompanied with the students. The students also expressed their talents in Enacting play and

soliloquy.

BOS LIT.18

On 2d Feb 2018, Our Department Students Participated BOS LIT-IE in Don Bosco
College, yelagiri Hills. Prof. Ranjith Kumar accompanied th€ students. Totally l5 students had
participated and exhibited their literary talents in various events and they placed overall third.
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